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ABSTRACT 

The dipeptidyl peptidase inhibitors (DPP-4) are a class of anti-diabetics approved 

for the oral treatment of type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM). That act by preventing the 

degradation of incretin hormones: which play an important role in insulin secretion and 

blood glucose regulation. The DPP-4 inhibitors have the potential to offer beneficial effects 

beyond the improvement of glycemic control which lies with the functional ability of the 

DPP-4 enzyme to cleave a variety of peptides other than incretins that have established 

renal and cardiovascular effects. Linagliptin (Lina) is distinctive amongst gliptins because it 

is the only compound that can be eliminated via a non-renal pathway, so a reduction in the 

glomerular filtration rate doesn't require dose adjustment. In addition, Lina is the only 

identified DPP-4 inhibitor that has been evaluated in a multicenter randomized clinical trial 

designed to thoroughly evaluate cardio-renal outcomes in patients with type 2 DM. This 

review provides a brief overview of the current literature on the renoprotective effects of 

Lina in experimental models of acute and chronic kidney disease (CKD) and clinical 

studies and sheds some light on the underlying mechanisms of protection. 

Keywords: Acute kidney injury; Chronic kidney disease; DPP-4 Inhibitors; Linagliptin; 

Renal fibrosis.  
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Introduction  

The major function of the kidney is to remove toxic by-products of metabolism 

from the blood to produce urine. It also performs various vital functions in the body 

including electrolyte balance and blood pH homeostasis, regulation of blood pressure, 

erythropoiesis, and vitamin D metabolism in addition to detoxification and excretion of 

toxic metabolites and drugs (Bajaj et al. 2018). Because of its high workload, the kidney is 

an energy-demanding organ that is constantly exposed to endogenous and exogenous 

insults, leading to the development of either acute kidney injury (AKI) or CKD (Kamt et 

al. 2023). According to Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes, AKI is defined as a 

sudden and often reversible decline in renal function, and this is indicated by increased 

serum creatinine level or decreased urinary output that lasts 7 days or more (Makris and 

Spanou 2016). Approximately 12-13 million cases of AKI are reported each year. The 

global prevalence of AKI-associated mortality is approximately 1.7 million deaths per year. 

Sepsis, ischemia/reperfusion injury (IRI), and nephrotoxins are some of the factors that can 

cause AKI (Dagar et al. 2023). There is evidence that other biomarkers may be more 

sensitive and may be elevated earlier in the course of AKI compared to creatinine which 

can be measured in the plasma and urine such as neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin, 

kidney injury molecule-1, and cystatin C (Wen and Parikh 2021). Persistent or repeated 

AKI and severe cases are associated with a higher risk for progression to CKD, a condition 

that affects 8-15% of the global population and is characterized by a progressive loss of 

renal function or estimated glomerular filtration rate (GFR) <60 mL/min/1.73 m
2
 lasting >3 

months or longer with accompanying kidney tissue damage (such as glomerulosclerosis and 

tubular injuries) and results in end-stage kidney disease (ESKD) or complete kidney failure. 

This devastating disorder requires dialysis or life-saving kidney transplantation. Diabetic 

nephropathy (DN) and DM as well as hypertension appear to be the most frequent causes of 

CKD (Mima 2023). The development and progression of CKD are also associated with the 

presence of chronic inflammation, oxidative stress, and ischemia (Gluba-Sagr et al. 2023). 

The tubulo-interstitial fibrosis is considered to be the final common pathway in the 

evolution of virtually all types of CKD, regardless of the primary origin of renal injury (Li 

et al. 2022). Characteristic features of renal fibrosis involve the deposition of extracellular 

matrix (ECM) proteins in tubular and interstitial regions (Bülow and Boor 2019). 

Moreover, epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) has been suggested to contribute to 

renal interstitial fibrosis as a result of enhanced expression of vimentin, fibronectin, and α-

SMA, as well as reduced levels of E-cadherin in kidney epithelial cells (Li et al. 2019). 

Currently, there are no pharmaceutical products to cure AKI or CKD. As a result, slowing 

or stopping the advancement of such devastating diseases has arisen as a critical issue for 

the global health community. To fight kidney diseases, numerous therapeutic approaches 

have been explored (Kamt et al. 2023). In this review article, we will focus on studies 

using animal and in vitro models to explore the protective effects of Lina on kidney injuries 

and some clinical studies and elucidate the underlying mechanisms. 
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1. DPP-4 enzyme                                                                                             

The DPP-4 (also known as CD26) is a multifunctional glycoprotein with serine 

exopeptidase activity that is highly expressed in renal endothelial and proximal tubular 

cells. It is not only just an enzyme with protease activity but it also interacts with the ECM, 

and regulates intracellular signal transduction coupled to the control of cell migration and 

proliferation (Shi et al. 2016). There are about 30 peptides that have been identified as 

substrates for DPP-4, including glucagon like peptide-1 (GLP-1), glucose-dependent 

insulinotropic peptide, brain natriuretic peptide, neuropeptide Y, high mobility group 

protein 1 and stromal cell-derived factor 1 (SDF-1) (Daza-Arnedo et al. 2021).  

The DPP-4 exists in two forms. The first form is the membrane-bound anchored to a 

lipid bilayer by a single hydrophobic segment located at the N-terminus and has a short 

cytoplasmic tail of six amino acids. It is found in the membrane of several cell types, 

including endothelial cells, and T cells, and is strongly up-regulated in activated 

lymphocytes and kidney tubular cells (located in the membrane brush border of the 

proximal convoluted tubule in podocytes). The extracellular portion of membrane DPP-4 

contains a glycosylation domain, a cysteine-rich domain, and a catalytic domain at the C-

terminus (Shi et al. 2016). The second isoform is the soluble DPP-4 (sDPP4) which is 

circulating in the plasma and lacks the intracellular tail and transmembrane regions. In 

addition, it is responsible for the cleavage of GLP-1, activation of intracellular signaling 

pathways, and increased proliferation of human lymphocytes, independent of its catalytic 

activity (Figure 1). The sDPP4 isoform is of great interest in terms of the pleiotropic action 

of DPP-4 inhibitors (Ohm et al. 2023). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.1. Emerging role of DPP-4 in fibrosis progression   

Several studies have shown that the inhibition of DPP-4 significantly reduces TGF-

β-induced fibroblast activation and collagen release. Shi et al. (2015) have reported that 

TGF-β2 induces TGF-β receptor1/2 (TGF-βR1/2) heterodimer formation, which was 

attenuated by DPP-4 siRNA in transfected human microvascular endothelial cells. 

Additionally, Lee et al. (2020) discovered a role for sDPP4 in modulating the Smad 

Fig.1 Structure of the DPP-4 enzyme (Kanasaki 2018) 
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pathway via protease-activated receptor 2 as they detected an increase in phosphorylated 

Smad2/3 and activation of NF-κB pathway in murine fibroblasts upon stimulation with 

sDPP4 alone while treatment with Lina prevents fibrotic gene expression patterns, Smad 

phosphorylation and NF-κB activation. Moreover, the DPP-4 has been identified as a 

marker of a highly activated subset of myofibroblasts, and its inhibition results in reduced 

ECM deposition in cultured fibroblasts (Soare et al. 2020). Furthermore, DPP-4 has been 

shown to bind to the ECM components collagen 1 and fibronectin, thereby promoting cell 

migration and forming the architecture of the fibrotic microenvironment. DPP-4 also assists 

in the degradation of ECM proteins, which further facilitates cell invasion to the site of 

injury (Ohm et al. 2023). 

There is accumulating evidence for DPP-4 modulating EMT induction in a variety 

of different disease models, and DPP-4 inhibition is often associated with a reduction of 

EMT. In a murine model of diabetic kidney injury, DPP-4 inhibition effectively blocks the 

up-regulation of EMT transcription factors and restores epithelial markers while reducing 

interstitial fibrotic changes (Takagaki et al. 2019). Other authors suggest that EMT 

reduction upon DPP-4 inhibition is mediated by the sustained presence of SDF-1/ CXC-

motif chemokine ligand 12 modulating TGF-β signaling via inhibition of reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) generation and ERK phosphorylation (Chang et al. 2017).  

2. Linagliptin 

Lina is a DPP-4 inhibitor with a xanthine-based structure. The Lina inhibits DPP-4 

activity in vitro with an IC50 value of 1 nM, demonstrating the highest potency compared to 

other DDP-4 inhibitors. Additionally, a comparative analysis of binding kinetics of the 

globally marketed DPP-4 inhibitors (including sitagliptin, saxagliptin, Lina, and alogliptin)  

found that Lina had the highest binding affinity for DPP-4, one of the fastest binding rates, 

and the slowest dissociation rate among the former DDP-4 inhibitors (Schnapp et al. 

2016). The effects of Lina on the kidneys are especially interesting since, depending on its 

pharmacokinetic properties, it is the only drug that is not eliminated by the kidneys and, 

thus, does not require dose adjustment in patients with CKD, a consequence of its high 

level of protein binding and thus low concentration of the free drug. Another intra-class 

difference in pharmacokinetics is the large volume of distribution of Lina compared with 

other DPP-4 inhibitors, indicating greater tissue penetration (Kanasaki 2018). The ability 

of Lina to penetrate deep into kidney tissue has been demonstrated in an in vivo study of the 

tissue distribution of Lina in wild-type and DPP-4-deficient rats using whole-body 

autoradiography and measurement of tissue radioactivity following administration of the 

radiolabeled compound, the highest drug concentrations were located in the kidneys and 

liver (Fuchs et al. 2009). A follow-up study employing high-resolution autoradiography 

found that Lina in the kidney was located mainly on glomerular podocytes and the brush 

border microvilli of the proximal tubules, with a similar distribution pattern to that of DPP-

4 itself (Greischel et al. 2010). These data suggest that Lina can reach all DPP-4-

containing compartments of the kidney.  
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3. Protective roles of Lina in kidney injury 

Kidney disorders can be induced by several insults, such as diabetes, ischemic 

reperfusion, drug toxicity, contrast media, and hypertension. If not controlled, AKI can lead 

to renal failure with a 20% mortality rate (Duann and Lin 2017). Lina prophylaxis has 

been shown to decrease renal structural damage (tubular injury scores), urinary damage 

markers (serum creatinine), and increase GFR (Kamt et al. 2023). 

3.1. Diabetic nephropathy 

The DN also known as diabetic kidney disease (DKD) is a microvascular 

complication from type 1 or type 2 DM. It is a major cause of CKD and ESKD. The DN is 

characterized by a decrease in GFR, proteinuria, and renal fibrosis as well as mitochondrial 

dysfunction (Kamt et al. 2023). The effect of Lina on microalbuminuria in patients with 

DN was investigated in a randomized, double-blinded clinical trial where the percentage of 

improvement in microalbuminuria in the Lina group was significantly higher than that of 

the control group during 24 weeks of intervention (Karimifar et al. 2023). Additionally, in 

the study of Liu et al. (2022) Lina combined treatment with irbesartan showed a favorable 

clinical efficacy in treating patients with DN as it effectively protects the kidneys and 

improves kidney function by inhibiting inflammatory and oxidative stress responses. The 

animal model of Fujita et al. (2022) showed that the dual inhibition of SGLT2 and DPP-4 

with empagliflozin plus Lina treatment promotes natriuresis and improves glomerular 

hemodynamic abnormalities in KK/Ta-Ins2
Akita

 mice with progressive DKD which was 

described by a marked reduction in albumin filtration and GFR along with a higher urinary 

excretion of sodium and adenosine and a significant reduction in urinary excretion levels of 

prostaglandin E2.  

3.2. Contrast-induced AKI (CI-AKI) 

CI-AKI is a condition in which a progressive deterioration of kidney function is 

observed a few days after contrast administration described as an increase in serum 

creatinine ≥ 0.3 mg/dl or ≥1.5-1.9 times above normal in the 48-72h following contrast 

medium administration. The nephrotoxic effect is demonstrated by tubular epithelial cell 

damage and activation of vasoactive molecules which results in oxidative stress, 

inflammation, ischemic injury, and endothelial cell apoptosis leading to GFR reduction 

(Markowska et al. 2023). 

The renoprotective effect of Lina against CI-AKI was evaluated in a multicenter 

prospective randomized controlled study in which patients with DKD were randomly 

allocated to four equal groups that received Lina and allopurinol either alone or in 

combination for 2 days before and after radiocontrast. The primary endpoint was the 

development of post-contrast AKI, defined as a decrease of GFR by or greater than 30% 

relative to baseline or an increase in serum creatinine that is greater than 0.3 mg/dl relative 

to baseline or 30% over baseline 72 h after the administration of the contrast. The study 
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results showed that neither Lina nor allopurinol was superior to the control group (N-acetyl 

cysteine and saline). However, the combination of the two drugs provided statistically 

significant renal protection against post-contrast AKI, and none of the post-contrast AKI 

cases required dialysis (Fayed et al. 2023). 

3.3. Acute renal ischemia-reperfusion injury 

Renal IRI is commonly seen in a variety of clinical settings, including percutaneous 

coronary intervention, renal transplantation, shock, and embolic diseases. Ischemia occurs 

when there is a decrease in blood perfusion and the blood flow to organs is reduced this is 

due to many causes, such as thrombi, trauma, and atherosclerosis and to prevent tissue 

damage and necrosis, ischemia is resolved by reperfusion. Although ischemic reperfusion is 

essential to prevent tissue necrosis, it can also cause inflammation and an increase in ROS 

and reactive nitrogen species (Tang et al. 2023). The protective effect of Lina was 

compared to other structurally unrelated DPP-4 inhibitors (vildagliptin and sitagliptin) in 

the rat model of renal IRI, where the study results showed that all tested DPP-4 inhibitors 

did not either reduce increased plasma cystatin C levels, a marker of glomerular function, 

or altered IRI‐related increased renal cytokine expression (CCL2, IL‐1β, IL-6, TNF‐α) but 

ameliorated against tubular cell necrosis with varying degrees of drug‐specific efficacies. In 

addition, the renal osteopontin expression, a marker of tubular damage was reduced by all 

DPP-4 inhibitors (Reichetzeder et al. 2017) 

 3.4. 5/6 Nephrectomy 

The rat remnant kidney model has been one of the most valuable and extensively 

investigated experimental non-diabetic CKD models. It was especially informative in 

studies that established the important role of the renin-angiotensin system in proteinuria and 

kidney disease progression (Eddy et al. 2012). The effects of Lina versus telmisartan in 

preventing CKD progression in non-diabetic rats with 5/6 nephrectomy were compared. 

The results revealed that interstitial fibrosis was significantly decreased by 48% with Lina 

but non-significant with telmisartan. The urinary albumin-creatinine ratio was significantly 

decreased by 66% with Lina and 92% with telmisartan versus placebo. As shown by mass 

spectrometry, Lina up-regulated peptides derived from collagen type I, apolipoprotein C1, 

and heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoproteins A2/B1, a potential downstream target of 

atrial natriuretic peptide, whereas telmisartan up-regulated angiotensin II. A second study 

was conducted to confirm these findings in 5/6 nephrectomy wild-type and genetically 

deficient DPP-4 rats treated with Lina or placebo where Lina therapy in wild-type rats was 

as effective as DPP-4 genetic deficiency in terms of albuminuria reduction (Tsuprykov et 

al. 2016).  Hasan and colleagues (2019) investigated the renal effects of Lina in GLP-1 

receptor knockout (Glp1r-/-) and wild-type mice with 5/6 nephrectomy where Lina 

treatment significantly attenuated renal interstitial fibrosis in wild-type and Glp1r-/- mice as 

indicated by suppressed plasma cystatin C and creatinine levels and increased renal 

gelatinase/collagenase, matrix metalloproteinase-1 and -13 activities. The proteomics as 

well as Western blot and immunofluorescence study results showed that Lina treatment 
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significantly upregulated collagen α-1, thymosin β4, and heterogeneous nuclear 

ribonucleoprotein A1 and significantly downregulated Y box binding protein-1. 

Additionally, Lina significantly counteracted the upregulation of renal TGF-β1 and pSmad3 

expression in wild-type and Glp1r-/- mice. The study concluded that Lina proved a 

renoprotection in non-diabetic CKD without involving GLP1/ GLP-1 receptor mediated 

pathways. 

3.5. Randomized clinical trials 

The renoprotective effects of Lina were evaluated in randomized clinical trials 

designed to explore both cardiovascular and kidney outcomes the randomized, controlled 

„efficacy, safety and modification of albuminuria in type 2 DM subjects with renal disease 

with linagliptin‟ (MARLINA-T2D) study, which concluded that Lina was associated with 

significant improvements in glycemic control with a non-significant reduction in 

albuminuria (Kanasaki 2018). The „cardiovascular and renal microvascular outcome study 

with linagliptin in patients with type 2 DM‟ (CARMELINA), a randomized, placebo-

controlled, multicenter non-inferiority trial conducted from 2013 to 2016 in 27 countries at 

605 clinic sites among 6980 adults patients with type 2 DM which concluded that Lina was 

associated with a significant reduction in albuminuria (Rosenstock et al. 2019).    

4. Mechanisms of linagliptin renoprotection 

4. 1. Antifibrotic effects 

Shi et al. (2015) reported that Lina directly targets the interaction of DPP-4 with 

integrin β1, preventing endothelial-mesenchymal transition and ultimately renal fibrosis. 

Moreover, the study of Takashima et al. (2016) showed that DPP-4 inhibition by Lina, 

independent of GLP-1 receptor signaling, contributes to protection of the diabetic kidney 

through SDF-1-dependent anti-oxidative and anti-fibrotic effects and amelioration of 

adverse renal hemodynamics. In addition, Gangadharan et al. (2015) described that the 

cation-independent mannose-6-phosphate receptor facilitates the conversion of latent to 

active TGF-β1 in renal proximal tubular cells and Lina reduces this conversion with 

downstream reduction in fibronectin transcription. Furthermore, the influences of sDPP4 on 

renal epithelial cells were demonstrated by Huang et al. (2023) via measuring the 

expression of EMT markers and ECM proteins, where the study results showed that sDPP4 

upregulates the EMT markers actin alpha 2 and collagen type I α-1 and increases total 

collagen content. Additionally, sDPP4 activates TGF-βR / Smad signaling in renal 

epithelial cells, whereas treatment with Lina, abrogates the effect of sDPP4 on EMT.   

4.2. Antioxidant and free radical scavenging properties 

The antioxidant properties of Lina have not been shared with other DPP-4 

inhibitors. In contrast to other agents in this class, Lina contains a xanthine backbone and 

can inhibit xanthine oxidase, an enzyme involved in purine metabolism that generates ROS 
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(Daza-Arnedo et al. 2021). It has been reported that Lina attenuates ROS by activating the 

Nrf2/HO-1 signaling pathway in immortalized rat renal tubular epithelial cell lines (NRK-

52E cells) on an AKI model of endotoxic shock induced by LPS (Wu et al. 2021). A 

parallel effect was previously documented by the study of Mima et al. (2020) in which 

Lina offers protection against diabetic kidney injury partially via activating the Keap1/Nrf2 

pathway on the high glucose-induced podocyte apoptosis model. Furthermore, Spencer 

and colleagues (2018) described that Lina ameliorates albuminuria and kidney hypertrophy 

in diabetic DBA/2J mice and increases the mRNA and protein levels for the antioxidants 

catalase and MnSOD in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficient mice.  

4.3. Anti-inflammatory effect 

The study of Tang et al. (2021) demonstrated that the C-reactive protein (CRP) 

promotes diabetic renal injury with more severe renal inflammation and fibrosis in db/db 

mice. Also, their immunohistochemistry study detected an enhancement of pro-

inflammatory cytokines and chemokines including TNF-α, IL-1β, and monocyte 

chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP-1) and renal fibrotic biomarkers (collagen I and IV) in the 

diabetic injured kidney of transgenic CRP
tg

 db/db mice compared with db/db mice, while 

inhibition of DPP-4 with Lina significantly reduced the CRP-driven inflammation and 

fibrosis in the transgenic animal group. Moreover, they observed that Lina treatment was 

capable of blocking the DPP4/CD32b/NF-κB circuit in CRP-mediated diabetic kidney, as 

shown by the significant CD32b suppression and NF-κB inactivation in the Lina-treated 

CRP
tg

 db/db mice. Additionally, Wu et al. (2021) also stated that the renoprotective effects 

of Lina were attributed to its anti-inflammatory effect by inhibiting the pro-inflammatory 

cytokines TNF-α and IL-1β, as well as, suppressing NF-κB and iNOS in the rat model of 

endotoxin-shock-induced AKI. Furthermore, a previous study in a rat model of doxorubicin 

nephropathy concluded that Lina had an anti-inflammatory effect, which was explained by 

the suppression of the NLR containing pyrin domain 3 (NLRP3) inflammasome IL-1β and 

IL-6 upregulations (Jo et al. 2018).  

4.4. Anti-apoptotic effect 

The effect of Lina on apoptosis and related biomarkers was reported in vivo and in 

vitro studies. The study of Tanaka et al. (2016) showed that Lina attenuates free fatty 

acids-bound albumin-induced tubular inflammation and fibrosis in cultured mouse 

proximal tubular cells as indicated by inhibition of the TUNEL-positive cells and decreased 

cleavage of caspase-3 as well as downregulated mRNA expression of inflammatory 

mediator MCP-1. In addition, the study of Korbut et al. (2020) reported that Lina alone or 

in combination with empagliflozin significantly decreases the expression of apoptotic 

markers caspase-3 and Bcl-2 in db/db mice model of DKD. 
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5. Conclusion  

The renoprotective effects of Lina were clinically proven and extensively studied in 

different experimental models of acute and CKD. The protective effects on the kidneys 

appear to be pleiotropic, with diverse mechanisms. These mechanisms include reducing 

oxidative stress, increasing endogenous antioxidant defense capacities, opposing 

inflammation by inhibiting NF-kB and inflammatory cytokines release, reducing renal 

fibrosis, and decreasing apoptotic cell death. The ultimate goal of Lina treatment, 

regardless of the kidney injury models and protective mechanisms discovered, is to 

improve kidney function. As a result, Lina shows potential as a treatment for kidney 

disorders. However, Further studies, are suggested in experimental models of non- DKD 

such as nephrotoxicity and unilateral ureteral obstruction models. In addition, the non-

diabetic preclinical studies need confirmation in ongoing interventional clinical trials. 
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انحبدة الاعتلال انكهوى  حبلاثفي  نينبجهيبتين,  4-ببتيذازط انسيى ثنبئي انببتيذيم انذور انوقبئي نًثب
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 .يصرانقبهرة ,, . قسى عهى الأدويت وانسًوو ,كهيت انصيذنت )بنين( ,جبيعت الأزهر1

 يصر.هيئت انذواء انًصريت ,انجيسة ,. 2

 elsayed200_1956@azhar.edu.eg* انبريذ الانكتروني نهببحث انرئيسي:  

 انًهخص انعربي

ٖ انًؼزًذح نهؼلاج ػٍ غشٚق انفى نهًشظٗ انزٍٚ انسكش يعبدادْٙ فئخ يٍ  4-ثجزٛذاصثُبئٗ انججزٛذٚم يثجطبد 

ب  ْشيَٕبد الإَكشٚزٍٛ اَحلاليُغ رؼًم يٍ خلال ٔانزٙ انثبَٗ ٚؼبٌَٕ يٍ داء انسكش٘ يٍ انُٕع  ًً انزٙ رهؼت دٔسًا يٓ

رقذٚى  ثبنقذسح ػهٗ  4-ثجزٛذاصثُبئٗ انججزٛذٚم  رزًزغ يثجطبدكًب . فٙ إفشاص الأَسٕنٍٛ ٔرُظٛى َسجخ اندهٕكٕص فٙ انذو

 رقطٛغػهٗ  4-ثجزٛذاصثُبئٗ انججزٛذٚم  رأثٛشاد يفٛذح رزدبٔص خفط اندهٕكٕص ٔانزٙ ركًٍ فٙ انقذسح انٕظٛفٛخ لإَضٚى

يٍ انججزٛذاد ثصشف انُظش ػٍ الإَكشٚزُٛبد انزٙ أثجزذ رأثٛشارٓب ػهٗ انكهٗ ٔانقهت ٔالأٔػٛخ انذيٕٚخ. يزُٕػخ يدًٕػخ 

أَّ انًشكت انٕحٛذ انز٘ ٚزى انزخهص يُّ ثشكم سئٛسٙ ػجش يسبس يٍ َفس انُٕع ث  ايثبنّػٍ نُٛبخهٛجزٍٛ  دٔاء ٚخزهف

نُٛبخهٛجزٍٛ غٛش كهٕ٘، نزا فإٌ اَخفبض يؼذل انزششٛح انكجٛجٙ لا ٚزطهت رؼذٚم اندشػخ. ثبلإظبفخ إنٗ رنك، ٚؼزجش 

خشاء رقٛٛى شبيم نُزبئح أيشاض انز٘ رى رحذٚذِ ٔ رى رقًّٛٛ فٙ ردشثخ سشٚشٚخ ػشٕائٛخ يصًًخ لإفٗ يدًٕػزّ انٕحٛذ 

رقذو ْزِ انًشاخؼخ نًحخ يٕخضح ػٍ ٔ. انثبَٗانقهت ٔانكهٗ نذٖ انًشظٗ انزٍٚ ٚؼبٌَٕ يٍ يشض انسكش٘ يٍ انُٕع 

حٕل انذساسبد انسشٚشٚخ  كزنك ٔ خٔانًضيُ حانكهٗ انحبد لايشاضفٙ انًُبرج انزدشٚجٛخ انزٗ رى اخشائٓب انحبنٛخ زدبسة ان

 .ثؼط انعٕء ػهٗ آنٛبد انحًبٚخ الأسبسٛخ انٕقبئٛخ نهُٛبخهٛجزٍٛ يغ انقبءانزأثٛشاد 

الاػزلال , انزهٛف انكهٕ٘, نُٛبخهٛجزٍٛ, يشض انكهٗ انًضيٍ, 4-ثجزٛذاصيثجطبد اَضٚى ثُبئٗ انججزٛذٚم انكهًبث انًفتبحيت: 

 انحبدانكهٕٖ 
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